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Congressman Gay Enunciates.

Sound on the Blair Bill

A Supporter of La' or and Protection.

The following was clipped from the
Terrebonne Times:

What is Mr. Gay's position on the as-
tionel aid question to education labor
and the protective tariff--the Democratic
Convention is silent on these points.

An Item reporter was dispatched to
O,btain the information sought by the
above journal and accetted the honorable
gentleman in the rotunda of the St.
I'harles Hotel.

Mr. Gay read the above inquiry and
said that he believed the convention had
in view the principlesenunciated at the
lemoeratie National Convention which
nominated Mr. Cleveland but if these
planks were taken out of the platform by
the convention of the Third District he
was pleased to be given an opportunity
to state his views on the points sugges-
tid by the Times.

I am and have been, said Mr. Gay, a
strong advocate of the Blair bill and
there is no possibility of my changing
my mind thereon even If the convention
did lose sight of this highly important
question.

What about labor? asked the Item.
Well, replied Mr. Gay. "I am whole

heart and soul a protection man and as
the labor and protection questions are
so closely allied to each other, I naturally
am in favor of sustaining the interests
of the working classe. 1 believe I have
stated briefly my views and feel esatisfied
that my people will be contented with
the policy I propose to pursue in Con-
gress-N. O. City Item.

Deer on ice at b cents a glass at
B. Audibert's.

What the Congressional Con-
ferences Need.

Franklin News.
We understand that a Mercer county

genius has about completed the inven-
tion of a balloting machine. It will
cast and register the voteof say number
of eonferrreusin any proportion to which
the combination may be se A child
can run it. The inventor hopes to have
t in working order In time for the

Twenty-sixth district eonferenee. It
will be a saving in m time and ex-
pense as the delegates can leave it
in charge of a hired man with orders to
"Let her go Gallagher," until further
notice.

The resent heavy rains have provedlr
seriously injurious to the eotten erop in r
this section. Many of our farmers re-
port the eotton in may places lying on
the ground and rotting very fat,-Robe-
line Reporter. 4

Sly Girl.

New York Bun.
Charleywhat is a chetnut bell? samid

his girL
Oh it's a bell that rings when sy one

tellrs an oldtaory.
Well they eouldn't call me a chestanut

bells; I have no rlng.
It suneeeeded and they are to be mar- d

tied when Charley hue hi. salary rased. 5

A Sleeping Car Decision.

The decision of the Masachusetts
courts that sleeping car companies are
relsposible for the property of their pa-
trons will lighten very materialy the
woes of those who are compellsd to tra-
vel by night. How many weary hours
have been spent by leeping ear passen-

I gars in deciding where they shall store
their wealth either of money or dim-
monds. Bolt upright in their narrow
quarters, with frequent knocking. of the
head against the roof of their coach,
what anguish have they not experienced
in the effort to decide whether it will

he he safest to hide the pocket book and
the watch, the earrings and the brooch

a- at the head or the foot beneath pillow
oa where the robber will be sure to look, orLie in some outer garment which he may

possibly overlook? And when the decisio
to has been made what sleepless hourshe have been passed in regretting it andie listening for the velvet footfall of the

t. thief who never comes when his velvet

footfall is expected.ad Now if the Massachusetts decision is
Id sustained, the pasenger ean hang his

he watch and his money on the hook with
eh his overcoat and calmly sleep in fall

confidence that he will find it in the
by morning. For if the sleeping car corm-

pany is responsible it will asee that thety passenger does ind his property; though

it will probably provide a safe for IL

And that by the way, is what sleeping
a car company ought to do w ther thed Massachusetts deeision is sustained or a
ig not. If it will do that and pay its por-D ters enough so that they will not bet compelled to rob the paengers in self

defense it will do more to comme•d it -
self to the traveling publie thean t posd-4e bly can by thickening the veneering of
s its palatial vehlese or adding in aay

re other way to their eeMste-Detrit
ly Free Preos.
tsye 3 Beer on ice at 6 cents a glass at.d B. Audibert's.

~. Diade s oef leave..

Lewis Pay Reading publishes the•r following very interesting pargaph,

the idea being to endeavor to show in
some way the dimeasions of Heaven:

". Any one may prove the approimate ae-
curacy of the computatien for himself
by perforing, the several oprations
called for. The basis of the caleulation
is taken from the 16th vere at the it. -ty chapter of Revelation:

-And hemeasured the ity with areed,
n 12.000 furlong. The leagth and the

w breadth, and the height of is are equal.

y Twelve thousands furlongs equal 7,300d 1000 fee~ which being cubed is 4•6,710

e o,0040040000oo aeubl feet. aeser- sa vin oe half of Uthis spee for the throneIt and court of Heaven, and half the bhal-

r- aee for streets, we have the remainder,lt 124'1 00 ele feet. Di- Io vide this by 406 the eble feet in a room
r 16 fat equare and there willbe 30,321,843

75,00o000 roe Now suppose the
world always did and always will holdl

f 18400400000 inablt.ts ad that agener-aion last thirty-three and e•n-thir4d
- years making lin all 2 ,000,4004000 Ia-

habitants every entuery and that the
w- rd will stand 100,000,000 years, or 2000
enturies making in all 2,0000000,000
inhabitants. Then sppse then• were
110 worlds equal a thi lo i h number
of the inabtantseand duration of years
making a total of $,970000000000
prsons ad there we• d be more than
100 rooms 16 fee aqu for each per-

20 minate waso wnessed seer Catskill
village N. T., on Saturday. T air wasI
donse with them UIke a enw-term save
for eelor.
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SL.Martlaville, Ia.
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" TO RENT OR FOR SALE.
ih

1. One of the finest Residen-

"ces of this town, large yardir and outhouses.

-For particulars etc., apply
It at this office.

I-

S J. A. IIIT'R,

SADDLES, CARRIAGES

-AND-----

Firemen's Equipments.
N Marble work and Tombstones

a Carved.
Soamnl of wrh :as be Emmiad.

It Moderate Prices.

St. Nartiavilh, I.
L

SNWSPAPUR AGENCY.

} The Postmaster will receive
-subsriptions for all American
-and Foreign Newspapers and

- Magazines.
3 For particulars apply at the

a Post Office.

I

Martial Bionvoni,
Dealer me

r nyesi sher, Hate Faqmif

)A *"uy at _lam_ t"a peerwset

a FIower, Festhers, ruauets e ad sa

d Iav rmlIsn 1d ita..

1 Mea strSt, at. Martimdte, la

S03 WORK/ OP "IIOR

at THE MESSENGER Office.

Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Pamphlets,

Envelopes,

Funeral Notices,

Wedding Cards,

Ball Invitations,

Plantation Tickets,

Visting Cards,

Business Cards.

We have just received a

fine assortment of light tinted

cards of all sizes.

All work will be neatly and

promptly executed.

We guarantee entire satis-

faction.


